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ered from an illness of several
weeks. ,

Mrs. Sarah Frank is recovering
from her accident of some weeks
ago.

CS PHONE 3- - 5553
ROSEBURG, OREGON

American Social Bonds
Would Trouble Commies
In Event Of Occupation

WASHINGTON (AP) It would bo a little gruesome
If the Communists took over here, judging from what's hap-
pened elsewhere.

Whenever they move in they have the immediate problem
of trying to stay in. This seems to be a continuing problem
sines the Russian Communists, after being in 84 years, still

Ma. Gen. H. G. Maison
Now Heads 41st Division

SALEM m -- Maj. Gen. H. G. '
Maisnn. Jttatn nnlij aiinarinfAnrl. m
ent, has taken over as commanding
general 01 me 4lst division, con-
sisting of the Oregon and Wash
ington national guard units.

General Maison has been assist-
ant division commander for the
last four years. He becomes com-

manding general in accord with
the agreement that the two states
take turns having the divis'jn com-
mander.

Maison succeeds Maj. Gen. Ray-
mond Carroll of Washington.

General Maison became a major
general Monday, when he appeared
before an army board in Wash-

ington, D. C.
Maison fought In World War II

In that innth timet Danifin ..itu tk.

EARLY-BIR- D

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

Mrs. Loram Cattanach Is leader
of this club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Dewey and
daughter, Delia, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Canterbury were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Brenner.

Lloyd Hughes of Myrtle Creek
has been conducting Bible study at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Dewey each Wednesday. The
group will meet again Nov. 23.

Mr. and Mrs. William Quirkc had
as their guests Armistice day, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Carter and Mr.
George Carter, of Eureka, Calif.;
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Carter and
sons of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs. N.
G. Carter and two daughters, Suth-erli-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heck,
ard and daughter, Betty Lou,
Medford; Mr. and Mrs. Churck
Grimes and little son, Bruce, and
Mrs. Francis Green of Grave
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Brener and
sons made a business trip to Med-
ford last Saturday.

Rev. Hall of Roseburg Is hold-

ing Bible school at the Anchor
school Tuesdays at 6 p. m. He
plans to hold Bible study at the
Galesville school house also.

Rev. R. S. Hall and Dr. and
Mrs. Elliott had a motion picture
at the Galesville school house re-

cently. The Elliotts have been on
a world tour and the pictures
shown were from their fine collec-
tion. The pictures were also shown
at the Anchor school later.

The Cow Creek Valley was the
center of a thunder storm a few
days ago. Some hail and a very
hard rain followed the small tem-
pest. This was the first thunder
storm to hit the valley this year.

Mrs. George Windreth has recov.

day might break- out in counter-
revolution. It isn't pleasant to think
of how the crushing would be done.
It would be a vast job, involving
many people.

But for any American Commu-
nist who'd take part in American
liquidations the stories abroad
about Communists' treatment of
one another must sometimes be
depressing if he wishes to live long
himself.

For the Communists, like the
female praying mantis which de-
vours the male after mating and
perpetuating the species, have a
strange habit of liquidating one an-
other as well as strangers after
they come to power, a kind of
admission tht they don't trust
themselves, either.

... .., wwu v t Hk,ui, (Villi (410
41st, ending the war as-- a colonel
in a regular army division.r FOR YOUR LIST

need a secret police.
For the Communists, as their

history shows, staying in means
getting rid of members of the op-

position, active or potential, or
crushing it in several wellkno1
ways: confiscating their porperty;
forcing them into labor camps;
or executions.

Traditionally the Communists
looli for their opposition in these
two groups:

1. Those with material posses-
sion who can't be expected to em-

brace the Communists for taking
it away from them the rich,

owners, businessmen, and
?roperly whose land will be col-

lectivized.
2. Those who disagree with the

Communists on ideological
grounds, a large group including
religious leaders, teachers and in-

tellectuals.
Suppressions and liquidations in

Russia are familiar. There have
been some recent expamples. Re-

ports from China, reliable or not,
tell of more than 1,000,000 people
executed in massive purges.

From Hungary come stories of
nure than 50,000 of the middle-clas- s

taken from their homes in

just a couple of months and
thrown into labor eamps with farm-
ers and landowners.
South Koreans Killed

While this business of bumping

"PEPPER ELL" RAYON CREPES

UtuaJlfl.59 97c
Specially purchased for this event misses' shirts In

washable acetate-rayo- n crepe by Pepperell Fabrics.

Convertible neckline. White and colors. 32 to 38.

Here's a wide selection of gifts In which

early shoppers will find just the right
(

touch to gladden a friend on Christmas

morning. See them, buy them, today.

one another on on grounds of trea-
son to the party after a member
has outlived his usefulness is a
form of communistic cannibalism,
it shouldn't encourage the hope
that in time all the Communists
will have eliminated themselves.

Like Thanksgiving turkeys, no
matter how many are eaten,
there's always a fresh supply, it
seems.

Besides telling of thousands of

PARKING
BY THE MONTH

$5.00
Beginning Dec. 1, 1951

K0HLHAGEN
PARKING LOT

Corner Jackie end Mosher Srt.

Azalea
By MRS. IDA QUIRKE

Mrs. Grace Croff has been stay-
ing at the home of her daughter,
Marilyn Holcome of Idlewyld. Her
daughter had been ill for a few day
but at the present is much better.

The club at the Dollar camp
met last Friday and did some
new worle on their work books.

American soldier - prisoners slain
by the Communists, the U. S.
army in Korea last week reported
South Korean civilians slaughtered
in batches by the Communists.

But in this country, because of

special conditions, the Communists
would encounter a problem more
complex than any they've found
elsewhere. No doubt this Mould call
forth their greatest efforts.

In just sheer number of opposi-
tionists we outdo any other coun-

try so far communised because
we have more properly owners,
businessmen, religious leaders,
teachers and intellectuals.

Q 2.98J .
11 Schedules

DAILY TO PORTLAND
FROM ROSEBURG

So convenient! Choice of 1 schedules

dally. Including 5 Thru Exp .sses.
See more, save more by Greyhound!

. Daily ,.
One-Wa- y

", To Fare.

What makes this country unique
is the number of tieups or links
between the member of the groups
through their organizations: fra-

ternal, social, labor, business,
religious and political.

. For: instance, the Elks, Masons,
nights of Columbus, Kiwanis,

chambers of commerce on

city and state and national levels,
ditto the National Association of
Manufacturers, labor unions with
more than 50,000 locals, the pro

SHEER CAROL BRENT NYLONS
11Portland . $4.251.19 pr.First Quality 11:
11 .

.11.

Seattle .

Eugene .

ialem

7.25
1.85
3.3SDITCH DIGGING15 denier, 51 gauge super-shee- r hosiery, made

exclusively for yVards by the country's foremost
manufacturers. n a host of flattering,

colors. Neat, slenderizing seams; siies
8'i to 11.

fessional societies, church groups
beyond number, and the ward,
precinct, district, city, slate and
national political organizations.

Plui rdral Tax

RETURN TRIP 20 LISS . . .
en Round-Tri- p Tickets.Ceme To Know

Through correspondence, meet-- 1

A. J. MURRAY

SEPTIC TANKS SEWERS
WATER LINES FOOTING
OUR DITCH DIGGER WILL GO

TO A DEPTH OF 8 FEET

j. r. McAllister ,

Rf. 4, Box 205 Phone
Vs Mile West On Ola Highway Read

344 S. Stephensvan hone

ings, conventions and pooling of
common interests and efforts
people in those groups have come
to know and trust one another per-

sonally from coast to coast.
Unless these organ-

izations would provide, in many
cases, the apparatus for an un-

derground resistance which some greykouiip

Yes you can drive the smart, new

Fashion Academy Award winning Henry I
for as little u a penny a milel

And that's because its powerful, thrifty

Supersonic Engine delivers up to a whopping

SO mile on a gallon I

PRACTICAL GIFT SWEATERS

1.98Jn novelty kaitt Cardigan ifyfe

GIRLS' RUSTLING RAYONS

2.98 1.98Sine 4 SUet .

Deeply flounced skirt, yoke ruffle

for dress-u- Many other bright-col- rayon taffetas.
(5) Smart eyelet banding on smooth rayon cloth. On
of an excellent group of holiday stylet and colon.

A

Warm, wearable Christmas presents for the little

folks on your list. Bright holiday colors or a choice

of pretty pastels. In 100 wool with g

ribbed neck, wristlets, waistbands. Sizes from drives in style for a penny a mile !

What's more, If your trade-i-n car is a post-wa- r

model in good condition, you can actually

own (lie Henry J for as little as $34

mor .practically $1 a day!

All this economy in the smartest, sturdiest,

IivclW, t car In the field!

No wonder thousands have switched to

Henry today. See it . . . drive it yourself at

your Kaiser-Fraie- r dealer's!

1333

SPUN-L- O RAYON PANTIES

PIA or
fleauar 59e ta. Many ffye

2.98 WOMEN'S SLIPPERS

2.68uif iwo of many Sief 4 to 9

Ideal for yourself, or for gifts, both with snug
collars for warm comfort buy now for real savings.
(X) leopard print cotton velour, soft leather soles,

(j) Royal blue capeskin with soft capesWn soles.

Brief or flare styles. Famous g Spun-l- o

royon In a variety of adorable styles.
Cut to Wards specifications to fit you smoothly end

comfortably. Pastels, white. Small, medium, large.
UTNE BROS., K-- F

659 NORTH JACKSON


